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iLEAVING MISTER CONNIE MACK WITHOUT LEAVE IS RAPIDLY BECOMING NATIONAL.

FINED $200, SO DUGAN
QUITS A'S FOR GOOD

Shortstop Deserts When
Mack Deals Out Heavy
Punishment for Absence

Without Leave in August

"TOO SICK TO PLAY"

By EDWIN W. POLLOCK

JOB DUGAN has left the A's lint, to

" return never more. Joseph hm come

from out of Ills hiding place long enough Vt. Louis ' i.i .vt l.jii!

to explain why he deserted. He writes '
4n ia Nil

.. . . . ,,,.. mi ,v,ilAthetle . . I! 1 .WJMTfMnj0linU" ""''i
at Shlbe Park and he and Mack were,
lettlnt along like n couple o rtrajpl
brothers nt n family reunion
received notice of a 5-- nne.

The fine was a hangover from .Too-
-

last lcavo without permission. It will
be remembered tliat some time ago the
New Haven youth slipped home bcfoie
getting the consent of the management.
When ho returned he was trented like
a prodigal, the fatted calf was served

and everything was lovely.
The Mackmen took the swing around

the circuit and when they came back to
their native heath Joe's baar-tnil- l path
was etill Btrewn with roses. Then on

Labor Day came the sad news puiif--

t ment for tho absence without leave
camo In the form of a $200 fine. Now
Joseph arises to ask this question, in
effect: Should a guy be punished with
n 200-buc- k plaster when lie'i ab-e- nt

because he's too sick to plnv'

In Baltimore
Dngnn lias betaken himself to Haiti --

wore for no apparent reason at all and
pens the following:
Friend Ed:

Notice that some o the Philadel-
phia newspapers state that I jumped
the club because I was "booed" by

the fans on Labor Day. I wish to
deny this statement, as it certainly
had nothing to do with my nction.
The following will explain:

On the team's return from its sec-

ond western trip I was in a run-
down condition, so much o that the
management sent me home from
Washington to recuperate for a few
days. I was in no condition to play
ball, but T had to report in Philadel-
phia for the second game with Cleve-

land July 30. Mr. Mack was on a
scouting trip at that time and Harry
Davis had charge of the club.

Nolo to Davis
I waited in the clubhouse nil the

morning of July HI to tell Mr. Davis
that I was in euch poor health that I
Intended going home for a rest. He
failed to put in an appearance, w Here-
upon I left a note for him telling
him of my plans and I went to my

' home in New Haven. My phjsician
In New Haven ordered a complete
rest for rae for two weeks nnd 1 sent
notice of the same to the club of- -

BALL MEN IM N. Y.

SUBJECT TO TAX

Players and Umpires From
Other States Come Under

New New York Law

PAYABLE NEXT' MARCH

Albany, N. Y., Sept. .". Profes-

sional baseball players and umpires, no
matter what their club affiliations may
be, who participate in games played in
New York state this year will be sub-

ject to the provisions of New York's
new Income tax law, Comptroller Eu-

gene M. Travis ruled today.
means,

and
night,

aro In nre to during
be an income

on the money earneu while thev are
playing in New if
to more than

Coincidcntally, players and umpires
of York clubs will not be required

(

to pay tax on their snlnries earned
in games played outside the state.

Tho decision was rendered in re-
sponse from baseball off-
icials, jireviously notified
by the comptroller that the statute i-
nquires them to act as withholding agents
and to deduct the amount tax

state. tax is payable net
March on this year's

East Falls Y. M. A, Wants Games
Th East Falls Y M hk. t .arrange ames with s home , sOwen s. Toun former manager of in,germantown Blues, now Is manatr cf n

" CiUb B,nil'''" will handle thebasketball football (earns. For gamaddress O S244 I'ulaskl nin,
Hockenbury Again

Manaeer VVIIds'a pit.hIn aenaatlon. won his vlctnrv oflast evening-- , when he pitched the
to win over the llrooklvnItoyal dlants by the acore of 8 to 1

th Giants only four singles

Homer Game
Haas-Brig- beat llbys' Club,Germantown, 1 Jensen hit the ballover left fleld fenca In the first Inning scor-In- rBatt ahead of him.

Stanley Baumgartner Wins
With Stanley Baumgartner. the formerPhlllle pitcher, hurling an Invin-

cible article of ball. Germantown for thetime this last night defeated
tha Cuban Stars, 7 to S.

Strike Halts Ball Game
O., S The Columbua-fit- .

Paul baseball game scheduled for yes-
terday afternoon waa because of
the etreet. car .strike

Bethlehem Loses First Game
Stockholm. Sept. B. The Bethlehem Hte-- 1

football team suffered its first of Its
Eurnneap here being beaten '

by the JIalmoe team. Tho was S
to

Giants Buy Paul
rrharleaton. B. C. Sept. B. fltcher Paul

Johnson. bla has been sold
Is tho Tork Giants, according to an
announcement made yesterday by President
sJF.ish. nf thm South Atlantic League. John

"fi

..AAS

May Happen
in Baseball Today

."n"5i,i,toii

NATIONAL LEAOL'i:
Hon Iot P.O. Win 1a

Cincinnati M t .n .(197 .(ISO

New lorlt 1 . .mi ,mt
CMewco OS l
Plttsliurth rot na .ii" .!W0 ,4tH
llr.Kikljn lit HI .IH--

Boston 47 (1(1 .410 : ijg
St. txnl 43 7.1 .33
Phillies 41 71 .537 '.'am Isas

l.KAHl
Unn Ixt P. In I.n

minm . 77 43 .nlJ .043 11311

CleTelsnil ii in usa SO'i .333
Detroit "o bo .bri ,fi7 .370.' .'.... l AA

.310 .'IS

.473 .4110

..07
-- Not scheiliilnl.

i

M'Y VV, T1K,ITS "

VJ.'V.
np lork. Brooklyn. 1.

,,MbBr,S,h4i,r"lH.,edniri.
wehican i.i:.(iui

Athletios. K:
Uil.liliiRton. fli Athletics. 3 5il imt).

Detroit, --'l M. loul, i.
Other not scliriluleil.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
VTIONAI. I.KAOI'K (

Phillies nt Boston Cleur.
Krookbli lit New York (Imt.
(Imlnnati nt St. leur.

hlciisii nt Plttslnirsh t'louiij

vmkricin i.ruu i:
llctnu nt I'liUmlrlnhla 'lrnr.
st. loul nt Detroit Clmr.
(Imi-Iiuh- I tit . Iilonio (loudj.

isti:unation i. i.kaiu k
lUltimorn lit .Iptpi ( llr 'lr.ir.
Nrmirk nt HcmllnB (lo'nl.
Krihrvtrr nt lliilTnIo I Ifiir.
lllimliamtoii nt Toronto ( lir.

i.
ficiais in Philadelphia, l'.verj thing
was O. K.

1 returned to the club on August
1H ami plu.ied up to Labor Daj. On

thnt dav I was notincil that I had
been fined S'.'OO for the club
without permission. I didn't think I
was deserving of sin b u punishment
so 1 quit Hie lull for good.

Am taking the trouble to tell jou
this, as 1 think vim will give me n

square deal. Thai's mv side of it.
.Mir. siucerel.v . at

JOi: DUGAN.
inn Debuts

ZINN. the Texas .vouth. madeJIMMY
yestenlav at Shibe Pnik, and

was routed by the Senators in the tirst
gamo of the double-heade- but,
despite the lacing, he didn't look so bad.
The was flinging against
Walter Johnson, that's enough lo
upset any recruit. Zinn got nvvuv to
a had start when he fell down on
couple of hunts then served one to

Bin- - that was good enough for a
triple.

After the however. Zinn settled
down and twilled good ball until the
sith, when inns were gath-
ered off his deliver.! The 'A's in the
meantime couldn't give Zinii any help
in the way of "(Inly bits
were made off Johnson. Two of them
were gathered by Luvvtun Witt.
Whito.v 's double in the eighth was re-

sponsible for the two .Mack innrkers.

BIG AT S.&C. GROUNDS

Lansdowne, of Main Line League,
Quaker Team

Stravvbridge jL Clothier meets Lans-

downe, of the Main Line League, to-

morrow at Walnut
streets.

S. & 0. team will be strength-
ened bj the acquisition of four new

men Lai, the Chinese lichlcr : Beigcr,
(he .sensational b.ukstiip of Bube Old
ling's Suffolk team, of the Viigiuia
League HiR Smith, I'liuik I'oth's
former Chester huiler. and Bill Mi
Keutj, whose vvoik with idgi ton won
the ,1 el .J tllllil lillll ll'l'll glllnes this
J car.

Bither Smith or McKeulj will gnue
the mound for the while It
Johnson or Bube Chambers will be the
opposition for the suburbanites.

YOUNG M'KEE WINS

l().i pound lass Voui. Mke .l V unjNledar on j Cddi.- Maley inl
olentlne. thr. ro inds V.iO--

.l Youns M n.lell beat Yam,Greene, thru roundi
....,..1'Vpou" ' rla iounu I'hl'llps beat Hun I

llfton ihr. rounds Hnn, l.lnl. beat 1a- -

Mendll onu lotino
class Yankn . s hwartz t

Kid Ilatle one round
, lass lark n u.mnel! b. atch.irlis 1". rsMh. ihr, - luina'i lap Murpb

br..t I.ie M. 11. idrl.k n r und Isld Ha
l . un,,' J, ins tni ruun.l- -

This it was explained at the Defeats Young Medar In Eastern
.comptroller's office, that players and Travelers Amateur Tourney
umpires of the National, American and The Eastern Travelers' Club. i'SJil
International leagues others sim- - Baltimore avenue, inaugurated a serie-ilarl- y

situated whose residences and of boxing tournaments Inst vvhu h
home teams located other states continue the winter Sum
will required to pay tax manes:
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Jensen's Decides
Oermantownat

southpaw

second season

Columbus, Sept.

postponed
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Opposes Tomorrow

Sixty-thir- d and

The
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round
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MORE VE

IN PENN

AN

SQUAD

Thomas, Cotwals and Bradlee

Report Ray Miller Ex-

pected Tomorrow

WITHINGTON IN GOOD SHAPE

Penn's foolbnll players, who have
tnken it upon themselves to start prac-

tice before the regular drilling begins,
prnnced out ncnin on rrnnklin 1'ield

this afternoon. I lie usual foolliiill togs

nrc tabooed in the warm weather, and
tin- - men giubcd themselves in light
mining clothes.

More veterans nre turning up cvcr.v

dn.v. fnrl Thomas, tin- - big tackle:
Norman Gotwals, a veteran sub ipmr- -

tcrbark. and Sara Bradlee, a guard of

'last season, nre now on hand deter- -

milieu lo gee nun Hiuipc i" iui,n----

Ulead Master Hob Pol well nt Prnzier's
farm on Monday when the regular prne- -

tin- - stalls All these plners are former
entral Iligli stars.

!..!.... Hnn.,il0 ,11.. I'l.ttlll tThre liiiiiiii-iii- S mm..-- . -- i

tnmoi row. Turn- - nm lie Inz email .

I!i micr nnd llav all of whom idi-n- t of the League, to
regular jobs the interfering with the

Mist team Hob"v Light nKo nia.v ie- -

pint tomoiiovv.
Beit Bell admits that' he will soon

uncover a promising ouiig ipiailciluuk
in Jimmv Ilallovvay, the foimer le
I.nncev star. Unllowny has been out
.f font ball for some time, but be is in

splendid physical condition, having
worked in a lumber ennip all summer.

SMITH VS. ALL-STAR- S

Manager Carroll Will Pitch Walt
Mackln In Twilight Game

An important twilight game will be
staged this evening between the g

Alarshall 10. Smith and M. Clone's
All-St- s nn the Scott Powell grounds

1'oit.v eighth and Brown streets. 11

has been especially at the re-

quest uf the fans in section.
Manager Trunk Carroll, of the stoie

nine, will pitch Walt Mnckin. while
Bube Chambers, stnr hurler of the
I.iuisilowne club, of the Main Line
League, is announced ns being the
pitilier for the All Stars.

Fells Wins In Galen Hall Golf
Wrrurrsville. Pa.. Sept. ." W.iliei

iv: of the Trenton Country (lull.
plaviug sensational golf, carried off the
lionois in the men's handicap of the
Galen Hall Golf Club over the Galen
Hal1 course in the mountains vesterdnv.
it it. liner. Lehigh Country Club, tied
with Fredcrhk J. Mjers, Lsse Conn
tiv Club, and Tied A stairs, the il'itxci.
of "The Passing Show of Hips." for the
runner-u- n honors. Tvontv eight golf
er.s teed off in the handicap.

Outfielder McCabe Injured
Srrantoii. Pa.. Sopt .". Jlutlicldei

Tom MiCabe. of this citj . foimcilj a
member of the Buffalo ten 111 of the Inter
national League, who lias been play-
ing in a shipyard league in New Jer-s- c

this j ear, suffered a fractured arm
while sliding into second base. The
injury will keep him out of the game
for the H'tuaiiider of the season.

Marriage Halts Tennis Final
New York. Sept f The rnarriape of Mies

Mu.Ia HJurstedt. and not th rain was (be
reason the final init.h of ire wimen's In-
vitation tennis tournament cf thi Hokawav
Huntlnff Club between the famousplaer and Mrs (.."rp. Wi.htman
w.i" nut platd esteidi mnrinns' it (Vdar
hurst 1. 1 The man It has n pus poni d
until Sunilav Sei.tember 21

Jimmy Mill Fails to Appear
.lorsev Clt. Sept llnni f ,1 lie

.n.ir Ulan riiin-- r ihi ii . , u
..Hllin.' Ills 111 H.K. 111 .. t in-- r bnuts III
till-- Toonf-- lefusel I,. 1:1 .1 - Cooyan
.1 ItronklMl box here Iim 11.. ht Hill

.1.... h' was strk s. .11 In t .1 p. ir at the
till.

Seniors' Golf Tourney Sept. 9
New lork, Sept n '1 h nnnunl eeniora

tournam.nt at Apnwamtv will o h. id Sep-
tember 0 10 11 and U All on, n eds to
enter Is a good disposition t,ft five ears,
more or less well spent nnd thmi b,,if clubs
two of which mnv be luitr. rs ti Inter
natlnml tourney vvl'h Canada h bi placed
September 11.

I SiZife 3

Mffjh I'

0 A hard days end HBrn

i($M deserves amMm

Henrietta fl j

I admirals Wmm
i Eisenlohr's Masterpiece WfMWim
j TK.H

13 cents Two for 25 cent llPliPerfecto size 10 cents straight , MMf
OTTO EISENLOHR &BROS, JNC. WSim

3 KEEP ON' PUYIMQ W.S. 8. )a Ii! ' i
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Marks
of Leading Batters

AMERICAN LEAGUE
0 AH It

lO.--i 4'Jtl 71
.larksnn VM 413 IIS
Mlsler 11 4B1I M
Vearh 119 4B3 7B
I'eoklnrmuch .... BM "l

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.. All. It

t'ravnth in -- nil '33
Unui.ll till 443 HO

Mmsct 113 411! M
llrnh 113 423 711

Yolinif .... 113 433 IT.

II Pf
Kill 371
ir.3 .341
1511 31(1
ir.7 343
151" .3111

ir.
71 341)

143 3'.M
1SS 111 'J

130 ,1011

13.' 303

BAN MUSI SHOW

LETTERS IN COURT

Sllbpena Served to Produce

Copies of Notes Written

on Mays Case

--)pQ IS POSTPONED

York, Sept. 5. Hearing of the

tirop motjons 0f the New York Ainer- -

, l.pnpue ltnseball Club in the ac- -

. . ,, f ,, , .,. ,s'"...""-"- ' '- -

cuiim cuorrs , se iitcner v.un ..".'-- ,
"ns postponed this morning by Supreme
'"""it Jtitici' Wagner until this after- -

noon. ,

Affr 1,'nviiig the courtroom Johnson
";ls rved with a subpenn rciiuestiiig

... ...."" '" prouu.e m couri copies

Miller', nre American
to land on M'tit him from

arranged
this

letters ho has written in relation to the gan this morning. The pairings for
Majs case nnd all replies received, lie the various lllght.s follow"
was particuhul.v lequested to prodmci First 10 Piatt vs. Estvveiler, Jen-- n

letter he wrote to Umpire Hildcbrnnd nlngK vs. Youell, Cooper vs. Prnser
in which Johnson is said to have asked (irecr vs.Hoffner. Kindt vs. Hub. Hnr-fhi- it

the Boston players "be vounded, r.1 " N?n- - ",:?'"e K'! v';
about the Mn.vs matter,

F00TBALL RATES HIGHER

Seats for Harvard-Yal- e Game Will
Cost $2.50

Cambridge, Sept. f.. Increased liitis
for the Harvard-Yal- e football same will
pimall........this fall,

.
each pasteboard.... cost- -

img an increase of fifty cents
over iiie cusiomnr.v ice oi tne iat ten

is,

(lllnlrav

1 lie some mnj AVillis, Guest vs. Greenwood.
the game at ' 8. HO, and others

intervals. team, of
for the Fourth Vare Crew, '

'f''-.tn- leaRun and
co.st of irth, ys. tnlliKht with

eiiiiiiiineiit. fi.ntl.nllu l.,.ev u liicl. 1 M Bolton slpnal teams city. Oames

tost S."i three jears ago advancing to
SKI. and jersejs from 4 to Sll. Labor
and lumber will cost more this fall;
IS.oiio wooden seats must be built for
the Yale game. Tho price of
tii Lets remains the same SIS. admit
ting undergraduates to nil home gniues
(u'pt that with

Hilldale to Play Bacharach
Hf.ituse of the sreat Interest In tie- - (.eno

fur the colored chimplonMilp of Americi
Hi,, (jam. will plaeil nt Shlbe
Turk next Mondsv af t. moon This Is et.
ol.Mii date on the Athletlis schedule but the
famous llllldnle team and the llacharaih
(Hams of Atlantic Clt will pln at tin

major league park on that afternoon

Open 9
Evenings

mi mAtQ I A

New Store

1007 Market St.

i

wMM0
wmq
The Only Exclusive

Men's Store Featuring

MnB.Stetson
Fall Mats

From Coast to
Coast as in
.Men's Headgear
Another Smiler feature,

showing how carefully wc
to meet the re- -

3uirements of

, Stetson Hats are
ONLY hats worn by par-
ticular men. Our fall line
is now ready, at

$6.00

Smilers' New
Fall Hals
$QJQ

Fall Clothing
For Young Men

$2M to $50'00

Smilers' Famous
Caps at $2.00

"The Soi-aAlionU- "

lOOTMarJust
154-156-1- 58 N. 8th Street

START MA TCH PLAY

IN LU LU TOURNEY

Golfers Get Going Early in In-

vitation Event Greenwood
o

Ties Piatt

COVER THE COURSE IN 76

sprained which necessitated
the course with the aidS to handicap Kobcrt

the North Hills Coun- -

tr Club, in the qualifying round of
Hie mi mini Invitntlon golf tourney of
""' ''" " Temple Country Club.

it nt nil, it uiiglit be stated Hint
the cane brought good luck to Green-
wood. Previous to yesterday was
known but slightly in the local golflng
i ircles. He had plajcil some good golf
over his home course, but of
that nothing

But the fact that was his first
big tourney didn't bother Greenwood
He went his work In such a '

thnt when the cards had been
tabulated nnd given the n

O. O.i it wns discovered Green-
wood had tied with "Woody" Ptatt,
aKo of the North Club, for the
low score medal. Each the
course in 70.

Last Saturday, Greenwood, at North
Hills, fell and sprained Ills' ankle.
Yesterday it was necessary for him
to carry a cane.

The first round of nintch play be- -

lint IllU'l'di i ini I'uiu nun n u in
nnd others at intcr- -

Second lO-D- oelp vs. Carroll. Kup- -

lde vs. Aviso, Stover vs. ltaldridge.
lo" V1 I,,"'k' S?"olds, O Ilanlon vs. Therrien, Adams vs.

riutt. Clurey vs. Baldwin. First pair
started at 11 :.'!(), and others at tcn- -

minute
Third 10 Kane B. I.

rnv ni vu vrni in tin. ii .i".,' Kni ,lt T,. A'ndprs0 , Sl ve.v vs.
nn,for,i. Higgins vs. Donahue. Halo

t
IMKinre vs. i nibeniinucr, .Macl; vs.
McCllllough. Harvey vs. Clegg. Iirst
nnir at !1:10, others at live

.

minute intervals.

to S
v.asm

is In times like theseIT enormous prices
for shoes rule every-wher- e

tiiat the
value giving powers of the
NEWARK Shoe Stores
comes as a welcome relief
to anxious parents.

fkiMi&S
V LARGEST RETAILERS

897 STORES IN
Hit Market, bet. 12th and 13th.

N. 00th St.. near Market.
2U1 Kensington Aie.. bet. York

Cumberland.
:xlX Kens. Ave., near Hart Lane.

137.N. 8th, near Cherry at.
412 Mouth St., near nth.

H. S2d Ht., near Chestnut.
"530 X. rront. near Daupnin.

vv other nioresi Lamaen.
-- "

PHOTOPLAYS

The
PHOTO PIAT5Vf THRO X through

of the
V COMPANY r J in your

Stanley

Morris A. J'astyunk Ave.
Alnamora Mat.Dallyat 2: i:vbs.0:43.u.

I;THKI. In
A SPOKT1NO

D THOMPSON STS.
Al ULLAJ MATINEE DAILY

.MAURICi: TOl'rtNEUll--
"WOMAN"

fsXnl CHEST.NT'T Ilelnw 10TH
AKCAU1A 10 A. M to 11 P.M.

WALLACE HEIll In

Tlin VALLEY OF THE

BROAD AND
KLUlltSlKU SUSQl'EHANNA AVE.

HALL CAINE'H
THE WOMAN THOU OAVEST ME"

' BROADWAY : 1"$ $- -

lT.tEK!r4I:Ij WrW-'-"

Gtn. & Maplewood Aves.
LULUlNlAL. 2:15 8:15 P. M.

MAI1EL NORMAND In
"MICKEY"

DARBY DABV-PA- -

HUNNBTT'fl MATIIINO OHILS,
person. In "Yankee Poodle In Herlln

main st.. manayi-n- k

LMrRbob matinee daily
MAItT PICKFOKI) In

LONQ LEOS"

FAIRMOUNT soTTinDDAu)r
??EgA?tKVSAIl

IT THEATOE 1311 Market 8t,
r AM1L.Y I) A, M. to

DOROTHY OlSH In
".slUaQET NELL"

CT THEATRE Below Hpruce.
56 I H 3 MATINKB DAILY

NORMA TAI.MA.nOK In' WAX OV A

nnriTMnDTUCDM Brood St. Erie
LitXCm UVUUiwvn 2.740P.M.

NORMA TALMADOE In
WAY OK A WOMAN"

00TI1 BTS.
IMrbKlAU Mats. 2tS0, Evgi. 7.FARNtIM In

"A MAN'S FIOUT"

I r-- .rvCD a'ST 4 LANCASTER AVE.
LLrtUIW DAIIjT

CHARLES RAT In
"UlLU IICNIII"

CRAVATH PICKS- - REDS

Says Clrtclnnatl's Good Luck Will

Continue In
Boston, Sept. G. Cravath,

hard-hittin- g of the Phillies,
picks Pat Moran's Cincinnati Beds to
clean up tho Chicago White Sox in the
world's series. "The club that gets the
breaks said Crnvath, "and
Pat's club has been getting so many

thenj this It will go Into Jhc
series a firm belief in Its own
luck. Thnt 1 call It luck. You can
call It psychology If you want to.

"To my way of thinking," Gavvy
"tho Beds are playing better

ball than White Sox and will prove
far steadier in the big money duel de-

spite the previous world series experience
of the Chicago Club. Moran has a line
ball team, good youngsters and first-clas- s

pitchers. Above all, Pat is a
wonderful manager. But 1 don't have
to tell anybody that."

ARMY POLOISTS ENTER

win Compete In National
Tourney at Bala

of nn Army Polo Asso-

ciation entry for the champion-
ship, telephoned jesterday to the Polo
Association by Major Bobert K. Straw- -

bridge, made a change necessary In
the drnvylngs for that event.

As first the ilnal nt the
Philadelphia Country Club, Bnla,
would be on Wednesday. September 17.
Instead the new schedule will be:

Junior clinmpioiiship, teams not rated
over twenty goals, Saturday, Septem-
ber l.'l Meadow Brook vs. BrymIawr.

Monday, September 115 Boek'away
vs. Philadelphia Country Club.

Tuesday, September 10 Array vs.
winners of September 10.

Thursday, September 18 Final be-

tween winners of September 15 and 1(1.

Hard Work for West Virginia
lloremitown. W, Va.. Sept. Fourhours' outdoor football work u div will hr the West Virelnla rnlverntty

jrldilers who ku Into preliminary tralnlnn ntMont ( hateaii un Cheat Hlver Mondn) next
Mornlntf and afternoon practices will beheld

Seeks 2 Bouts on Same Night
lMiidnn, Hept 3 Tom O'ltourke. man-ager of 1 red 1111100. coiled $10uo today In

nn otter to match Pulton for tlshts withJoe Heckett and (leorKea I'urpentler on thepamo nlKht O Rourke proposed that the
bouts of ten rounda each, with an hour'sret for Kulton lietween the lontents He
said he wns not particular whom Kulton
founht first

11. CtulttAn I a t A XTratll Iff- ;; ; vr- - .;zvtr"r, Y"""r.'
lln k Athletic Association, illNorth llroad street, or phone Camden 2in

ilurlnff the dav. or Kcnslneton 3Ht)3 afler
7 30 i m

.joins. rates pievail for ,, J.
Hnnaid-l'rinceto- Palmer First pair started nt Crew-Levlc- Want6 Games

Stadium. at The Crew-Levli-- k the l'etroleum
The evplanatiou increase is. 1(1 vs. Jolly vs. closed tl season,,.,.,,,., would arrange Haturdav, Sunday nndivilall football r II. Greenwood darj. Baines the leadlnu semlnrofes-- I

n.l kins S. HiggillS. Vs. Rrilller, of this desired

season
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CHOOLiwe
SHOES

jfOFF

2$3
Bring the boy here

for his shoes and you
will not only save
liberally, but buy shoes
that will give him the
very best ot wear and
comfort. Come TO-
MORROW!

fioeStocetvGx,
OF SHOES IN THE WORLD.

07 C1T1KS
6S1 (itn. Are., near Chelten.
14.11 South, bet Broad and 1Mb.
40K4 Luneaster Ave., near 41at.
Sin N. Hlli, between Itace & Vine
434 Market ht.. bet. 4th & .'.th.

4r,3:; rrunkford Ave., nr. Orth'i
234K l(lde Ave., near Columbia.
Main St..
2B42 r.ermantovvn Are., between

Hnmeraei a i amDria.

PHOTOPLAYS

wiunir.ctr.ii. iinntoi, (.lic.trr. yx
tassasaassaaras- jssssms ssCpynr

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America,

I IRFRTY "llOAD COLUMBIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

noiioTHY olsh in
AOHOUY HOME"

333 MARKET ?j?Z ?1VZ!
MARION DAVIES In
"Till: DARK STAR"

MODFI -5 POL'TII ST. Orch-str- a.

Continuous 1 to 11.
CLARA KIMIIALL YOUNO in

"THE HETTEIt WIFE"

OVERBROOK 03D 4 HAVER.
FORD 1V1!

.ilAIll J1ICI.AIIK.N in'THE WEAKER VESSEL"

PR INrT 1018 MARKET STREET
8:30 A.M. toll :IS P. M.

MONROE SALISBURY In
"MAN I THE MOONHQHT"

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.S AT TL'LPEHOCKEN ST.
1.1LA LEE In

ROSE OF THE RIVER"

-- D A?,'D SANSOM STS.IMVVUl MATINEE DAILY
MARY PICKKOniJ In

"DADDY I.ONO LEGS"

RPHPNT MRKET ST. Below 17TI1
11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

BRYANT WASHBURN in
"LOVE INSURANCE"

RI IRY MARKET ST. RELOW 7THrvv- -, 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M
ENID RBNNETT In

"THE VIRTUOUS THIEF"

C AVCiY MARKET STREETVUI SAM. TO MIDNI IQ11T
MARY PICKFORD In

i.aiciAl-DA- "

MARKET ABOVE 10THO 1 nt.E.1 11:1.1 A.M. to 11:15 P.M.
EI.RIE FEROUSON In

THE WJT.NE38 FOR THE DEFENSE"

IPTORIA MARKET ST. All. DTH
V IV,1 JIlt 0 A. M. to 11 115 P. M,

CHARLES RAY In
"THE EOO CRATE WALLOP"

When in Atlantic Cily cwwui'mliVtr,
WILLIAM FARNUM In

THE LONE STAR RANaKJV'

'TACKS' HARDWICK REPORTS

Former Harvard Star Joins Crimson
Coaching Staff

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. C "Tacks
ITnrdwIck, Harvard's great halfback
and end rush of a few seasons ago, and
Dill Snow, guard on the 1010 team,
joined the Harvard coaching staff here
yesterday,

Hardwick began work with the backs,
but Snow will start coaching the line-
men next Monday. Fisher used Ralph
Horvvecn, Casey, Murray and Burnham
ns a backficld behind n line comprised
of other backficld candidates, and start-
ed work on plays with this combina-
tion.

One-Arme- d Tennis Player Wins
New ork. Slept 3 The annual open lawn

tennis tournament of the Woodmere Club,
of Woodmere, 1, f , lieifan jesterday after-
noon on the club's excellent clay courts,
with forty-nin- e players entered. Amonic the
winners in the first round were II B. Hath-
away, the ptayer who defeated
It. W Haldensteln. of Columbia University,
by a score of

ATLANTIC
PQLARINEl

an

Sell

business a
desirable

E
BT

B" ABOVB

In
OF PANAM1NT"

CI A iVTll U STS.
DAILY

HALL
THOU IXC,"

W. S. HART In

FRONT ST. ft AVE.
on

CLARK In
STILL

BSO AND
lAUiH Mats. Errs. U

ELSIE in
"A

-- ,." --
-

RALPH MYRS1:WNS

Rhlladelphlan Advances to fhl
In Tourney

Atlantic City. Sent. VM
adclnhlnns ndvanccd to the scmlnni
round in the of the clu,
tennis tournament of the Atlantic Cit
Yneht Clnh vesterdnv. Forrest B. Adr

stnr of the University on
Pennsylvania, who is for til
ftrnf tlmn ll.la npnnnn. paslltf eliminated
Thomas McMullin, of PhlladclphttiJ
yesterday afternoon. Summaries:

MEN'S SINQf.KS v
Second round Raloh Myers, or I'nnagw

phla. defeated John ot .Atlantic titby default! Forrest K AAmmk .nf Phlladel'
phi; defeated Thomas McMullin. of rhlUH

0-- Illehard o
rhfladelphla, defeated Frank Jn
nf H.O. 7.&I Hush Hlddle. O

Atlantlr City, defeated Auiuit Ooeu.
Philadelphia.

SINGLES
It.MnJ ft,.T,tl.a lfln .Tftna. nf ?ht1M

ndelphla defeated Miss Marie. Nofer. tf.fl
Philadelphia, Mrs. II. J. weatnep.
of Atlantlo City, defeated Mlsa nuth SullJ'--
van. or i. o- -i ''"IIEMabel Cook of Philadelphia, Mis
Maud Itajden. of rhlladelphla. 0--3

Miss Esther White, of AUnntta Cljr, dl.
reatisi aiims ueairica uoya. 01 in iI by default

SuitsWif

splendid array

didn't say "Give meYOU You knew what make of
car you wanted you had a good
reason for buying that particular car.
The same thing applies- - to motor oils.

Atlantic Motor Oils have demon-
strated their economy in thousands of
motor-vehicl- es over a period of years.
We say they "Keep Upkeep Down"
and you bet they do.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Keep'Upkeep Down

Silk-Line- d

Rapidly
The first full of Fall

finds
these

Tomorro
Saturday

garments awaitinl
you at these reductions

$22.50 --d $24.50
Former Selling Prices $35, $30, and $25

are proving mighty .

popular for Fall wear,
while a great many men and
young men are purchasing
them with the idea of wearing
them now, laying them away
and having them virtually
new for next season.

Their silk linings have
made them famous

Striped patterns, iridescent
effects, chosen with the eye of
an artist so that they will tone-i- n

with the cloths of which the
suits are made.

Waist-lin- e fashions, double-breaste- d,

single-breaste- d,

camouflage and three-in-one- .'

All kinds of all-wo- ol cloths.
It's certain they will sell

quickly today and tomorrow. , ';

William H. Wanamaker
'

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street ,1
riioTOPriYw

H A
OWNED AND MANAGED MEMBERS OP ?

UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATIONTHE
BELMONT MARKET

DIIflTIN PARNUM
"THE PARSON

IDCiy MARKETC.UXHrv-- i MATINEE
CAINE'H

'THE "WOMAN QAVKST

JEFFERSON --Tt'JaW&t
"WAOON TRACKS"

If lMRfl GIRARD
JUIV1DV juml.o Junction Frankford "I

MAROUERITB
WATERS"

On 1QT lCUST BTREET8
1:30,3:80. 0: JO It.
FERGUSON

SOCIETY EXILE'1

Round Shore Tennis

men's singles

ams, former
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Iziard.

ilelphla. llorstmaji,
Utbtrareln.

T'hllnfletnhln.
efj
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nixon md irT'dV-- . s
MACK BENNETT COMEDT ' ,, S

rUB DENTIST" V

PARkT iuoqb ave. dCoAUFiuKtrritJ
Mut. 211s. nv. uitswu,!

ALT. STARR
"STOLEN ORDERS"

a I., Kin lUrfn iVUmr tamm '?

MARY PlCKFORD In , hVh', I
DADDY 'LONO JjEqV ,

T!
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